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Prosthetic aortic valve replacements have long been the mainstay of valvular surgery due to their favorable outcomes and low operative complexity. Yet, mechanical valves require lifelong anticoagulation, whereas bioprosthetic valves increase the risk for earlier and more frequent reoperation. Alternative reconstructive techniques have been proposed to address these challenges. These include valve-sparing root replacement procedures if the native aortic valve can be salvaged, and the Ross procedure, which nearly eliminates prosthetic valve-related thromboembolism, anticoagulation-related hemorrhage and endocarditis. Both procedures are technically more complex and thus subject to surgeons’ volume and expertise compared to conventional aortic valve replacements. However, they are associated with more favorable outcomes compared to aortic valve replacements if performed by experienced surgeons, especially in younger patients. Nevertheless, despite the growing high-quality literature supporting both procedures, existing multisociety guidelines fail to acknowledge the strength of evidence in support of valve-sparing root replacement procedures and the Ross procedure. In this review, we summarize the existing long-term evidence for the use of each procedure, describe the current guidelines for the treatment of aortic valve pathology, and propose the reevaluation of guidelines based on the available clinical evidence.
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Introduction

The goal of correcting aortic valve pathology is to restore hemodynamics, ensure long-term valve durability and optimize long-term outcomes and survival. For decades, prosthetic heart valve replacements have been the mainstay of valvular cardiac surgery because of the favorable outcomes and the relatively low operative complexity. However, despite technological, technical and clinical advances in the field, contemporary valve prosthetics have substantial limitations as mechanical valves are associated with the need for lifelong anticoagulation and risk of thromboembolism, whereas bioprosthetic valves pose increased risk for earlier and more frequent reoperation.

To address the challenges with aortic valve replacements (AVR), alternative reconstructive techniques have been introduced. In patients with good quality cusps and aortic root dilatation, valve-sparing root replacement (VSRR) procedures have become standard of care for preservation of the native valve through aortic valve reimplantation or aortic root remodeling. For patients whose aortic cusps are not salvageable, the Ross procedure provides an alternative to AVR that confers improved hemodynamics and nearly eliminates the prosthetic valve-related complications of thromboembolism, anticoagulation-related hemorrhage and endocarditis. This is especially important in young patients with aortic valve disease, given the higher lifetime risk of prosthesis-related complications associated with prosthetic
The Ross procedure and VSRR are both niche operations that are technically more complex than conventional AVR. However, early experiences with the Ross procedure were less favorable due to limited experience and may have contributed to poor uptake of the procedure. Early in the 21st century, the proportion of patients requiring aortic valve surgery receiving a VSRR increased from 10% to 15%, whereas the Ross procedure declined to less than 0.1% of aortic valve procedures in 2010 (1,2).

The Ross procedure and VSRR are both niche operations that are technically more complex than conventional AVR. As a result, they are more technique-dependent and subject to surgeons’ volume and expertise, and thus are typically offered by high-volume centers and surgeons. Between 2004 and 2010, the median number of aortic root replacements performed annually per center in North America was only two, whereas only five percent of centers performed more than sixteen root replacements per year (1). This is important in light of the established volume-outcome relationship and learning curve associated with complex aortic surgery such as VSRR (3,4). The benefits of both procedures are substantial: the Ross procedure and VSRR both seek to reconstruct the aortic valve, and thus avoid valve-related adverse events associated with AVR. Nevertheless, both procedures are subject to concerns regarding generalizability and durability. Interestingly, VSRR has been more widely disseminated and accepted by the cardiac surgery community than the Ross procedure, achieving a much more favorable position in our multi-society guidelines (Table 1). The American College of Cardiology (ACC)/American Heart Association (AHA) guidelines and Society of Thoracic Surgeons (STS) guidelines both recommend VSRR as class I evidence, whereas the Ross procedure is considered only class IIb (ACC/AHA), and received a class III recommendation from the STS (5,8). The European Society for Cardiology (ESC) and European Association for Cardio-Thoracic Surgery (EACTS) recommend VSRR to be considered in experienced centers but fail to specify recommendations for the Ross procedure (7). To date, the Canadian Cardiovascular Society has been the only major cardiovascular society recommending the Ross procedure as an alternative to AVR in young patients (6).

We suspect there are several reasons for the greater acceptance and more widespread adoption of VSRR by the cardiac surgery community compared to the Ross procedure. First, there are a larger number of centers and surgeons that offer VSRR compared to the Ross procedure, thus leading to increased exposure for trainees and wider dissemination of the technique. Second, the alternative to VSRR in a patient with root pathology is a modified Bentall procedure, whereas the alternative to the Ross procedure is a simple AVR, which is technically easier and faster to perform. Concern has been raised around the operative complexity and increased risk of early complications with the Ross procedure compared to AVR. Third, the Ross procedure suffered a troubling reputation because of less favorable outcomes in early studies by centers with limited expertise, quickly ceasing the use of the Ross procedure in their practice. Lastly, critics have raised the issue of creating a two-valve problem with the Ross procedure due to the risk of degeneration and late reintervention for both the homograft and autograft. The complexity of reinterventions after the Ross procedure has also been raised as a concern by critics.

In this paper, we present an overview of the current long-term evidence supporting VSRR and the Ross procedure to allow the reader to objectively compare the level of evidence supporting each procedure. We describe the current guidelines for the treatment of aortic valve pathology and propose the reevaluation thereof based on the available clinical evidence.

### VSRR procedures

Long-term outcomes after VSRR have been described as excellent by experienced teams, with survival after VSRR of between 80% and 94% at ten years after operation (9-11). David et al. reported that, at fifteen years after operation, 95% of patients are free from reoperation, whereas 91% are free from moderate or severe aortic insufficiency (12).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guidelines</th>
<th>Aortic valve-sparing operation</th>
<th>Ross procedure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014 ACC/AHA (5)</td>
<td>Class I</td>
<td>Class IIb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016 CCS (6)</td>
<td>Strong recommendation</td>
<td>Alternative to AVR (strong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 ESC/EACTS (7)</td>
<td>To consider in experienced centers</td>
<td>Not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 STS (8)</td>
<td>Class I</td>
<td>Class III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACC, American College of Cardiology; AHA, American Heart Association; CCS, Canadian Cardiovascular Society; EACTS, European Association for Cardio-Thoracic Surgery; ESC, European Society of Cardiology; STS, Society of Thoracic Surgeons.
Schäfers et al. found that aortic root remodeling is a suitable technique for uni-, bi-, and tricuspid aortic valves with overall freedom of reoperation of 92% at ten years and 91% at fifteen years (13). Mastrobuoni et al. found a 90% and 88% freedom from aortic valve reoperation at ten years for bicuspid (n=164) and tricuspid aortic valves (n=253), respectively (9). Similar results were observed by Ouzounian et al., who found freedom from reintervention of 96% and 98% at ten years for bicuspid (n=45) and tricuspid aortic valves (n=134), respectively, suggesting comparable results for VSRR in carefully selected patients with either bicuspid or tricuspid aortic valves (14). Young patients with Marfan syndrome may derive particular benefit from a valve-sparing approach, where results have been shown to be excellent (15).

Table 2 summarizes the findings of major studies describing long-term outcomes after VSRR. The mean length of follow-up for these studies ranges from four to ten years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Mean age (years)</th>
<th>Marfan (%)</th>
<th>BAV (%)</th>
<th>Mean follow-up (years)</th>
<th>Time (years)</th>
<th>Reoperation (%)</th>
<th>AI (%)</th>
<th>No. at risk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reimplantation of the aortic valve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David et al. (16)</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>99.7</td>
<td>98.3</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>97.8</td>
<td>92.9</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>97.8</td>
<td>89.4</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David et al. (17)</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>97.9</td>
<td>94.7</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>92.7</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>92.7</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>89.8</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Paulis et al. (18)</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>95.4</td>
<td>94.1</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>90.1</td>
<td>87.1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kvitting et al. (10)</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>97.4</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>92.2</td>
<td>95.3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebrich et al. (19)</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrestha et al. (20)</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remodeling of the aortic root</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aicher et al. (21) (bicuspid)</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aicher et al. (21) (tricuspid)</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schäfers et al. (13)</td>
<td>747</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacoub et al. (22)</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AI, aortic insufficiency; BAV, bicuspid aortic valve; N/A, data unavailable.
The Ross procedure

A large volume of literature has emerged showing excellent early and late outcomes of the Ross procedure. Similar to the VSRR literature, many centers with a large experience with the Ross procedure report excellent early and late results, with low operative mortality of less than 1%. Performing a meta-analysis and microsimulation of approximately 10,000 patients across 27 studies, Sibilio et al. found a perioperative mortality of 2.5% for the Ross procedure in adult patients (23).

In Belgium, Mastrobuoni et al. reported a twenty-year experience performing the Ross procedure in 306 young patients with median follow-up of 10.6 years (24). Overall, survival at fifteen years was 88% with 97% freedom from valve-related mortality. In patients requiring reoperation, perioperative mortality was only 2.6%, whereas the valve was preserved at reoperation in 70% of cases with no significant differences in postoperative survival. Moreover, freedom from any valve reoperation was as high as 75% at sixteen years. In Germany, utilizing the nationwide Ross Registry covering eight centers, Sievers et al. followed 1,779 patients for a mean of 8.3 years (25). Thirty-day mortality rate was 1.1% with late mortality comparable to the age- and gender-matched general population. Freedom from autograft and homograft reoperation was 86.7% and 92.3% at fifteen years, respectively. Similarly, Sievers et al. reported on 630 patients followed up over twenty-two years (median follow-up of 12.5 years), with twenty-year follow-up survival of 73.1% and freedom from reoperation of 85.9% (26). The risk of reoperation was found to be approximately 0.6% per patient-year, with autograft reoperation rates of 10% at twenty years, and approximately 80% of valves were considered in good to excellent clinical state after twenty years. Martin et al. followed 310 patients after the Ross procedure, of whom 98% were operated as elective procedures, for a median period of fifteen years between 1990 and 2014 (27). Freedom from any autograft or homograft (i.e., Ross-related) reoperation was 93% at ten years and 70% at twenty years, with a 5.6% mortality for reoperation but no significant difference in survival compared to the general population. David et al. reported a long-term (median eighteen years) follow-up of 212 patients with median age of thirty-four years, for whom autograft reoperation was necessary in 11.5% and any Ross-related reoperation in 14.1% at twenty years (28). Autograft regurgitation was observed in 13.0% and homograft dysfunction in 19.7% after twenty years, driven by older age, male sex, previous aortic regurgitation and time since operation. Pergola et al. followed 536 patients (mean age 29.4±11.1 years) for a mean period of 16.3±4.9 years with in-hospital mortality of 1.4% and twenty-year freedom from reintervention of 80% and 76% for the aortic and pulmonary valve, respectively (29). Caution has been raised regarding the risk of late failure in patients undergoing the Ross procedure for a bicuspid aortic valve with pure aortic insufficiency. Skillington and colleagues examined their results with this specific cohort and found excellent freedom from reoperation for AVR and more-than-mild aortic insufficiency at ten and twenty years post-surgery of 89% (95% CI: 81–94%) and 85% (95% CI: 74–92%), respectively (30). Table 3 summarizes contemporary studies describing the long-term outcomes after the Ross procedure in the adult patient. The mean length of follow-up for these papers is longer than for studies reporting late outcomes after VSRR and ranges from 8.2 to 16.3 years.

A critical factor limiting the more widespread adoption of the Ross procedure is the double-valve nature of the procedure, with particular concerns about the long-term function of the pulmonary homograft. Using the Canadian Ross Registry, Chauvette et al. reported on 466 patients with a mean age of forty-seven years at operation who were followed for a median of 2.2 years and up to 8.5 years (35). At six years, pulmonary homograft dysfunction was 11%±2% and 0.9% required homograft reintervention. Younger age (<45 years) at the time of the Ross procedure was found to be the only independent risk factor associated with pulmonary homograft dysfunction [hazard ratio (HR) 3.1]. Similarly, Fernández-Carbonell et al. followed 142 patients for twenty years after Ross, with homograft reintervention in 0.7% at one year and 9.1% at twenty years (36). Fricke et al. added to these results with their longitudinal study of 443 patients with mean age of thirty-nine years at operation and mean follow-up of 9.3 years up to twenty-five years (37). Pulmonary allograft dysfunction was found in 11.9% at ten years and 21.7% at twenty years, with required pulmonary allograft reintervention in 2.3% and 3.4% at ten and twenty years, respectively.

Despite the favorable long-term results in large series, careful patient selection is required to minimize morbidity, mortality, and reoperations (Figure I) (29,38). The Ross procedure is most commonly proposed for nonelderly adults, and the age at which the incremental benefit of a Ross procedure is no longer relevant remains unclear. Chauvette et al. recently compared 232 patients older than...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Mean age (years)</th>
<th>BAV (%)</th>
<th>Mean follow-up (years)</th>
<th>Operative mortality (%)</th>
<th>10-year survival (%)</th>
<th>15-year survival (%)</th>
<th>20-year survival (%)</th>
<th>10-year freedom from reintervention (%)</th>
<th>15-year freedom from reintervention (%)</th>
<th>20-year freedom from reintervention (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andreas et al. (31)</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>da Costa et al. (32)</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David et al. (28)</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>AG 97; HG 98</td>
<td>AG 93; HG 96</td>
<td>AG 82; HG 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El-Hamamsy et al. (33)</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin et al. (27)</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>15.1</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastrobuoni et al. (24)</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pergola et al. (29)</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>AG 90; HG 89</td>
<td>AG 81; HG 78</td>
<td>AG 80; HG 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sievers et al. (25)</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>AG 96; HG 97</td>
<td>AG 94; HG 94</td>
<td>AG 90; HG 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sievers et al. (25)</td>
<td>1,779</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skillington et al. (34)</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AG, autograft; BAV, bicuspid aortic valve; HG, homograft; N/A, data unavailable.
fifty years (mean 57±4 years) with 265 patients younger than fifty (mean 38±10 years) (39). In-hospital mortality was similar in both groups at 0.4%, whereas cumulative six-year reintervention rates (0.7%±0.7% vs. 4%±2%) and survival (98%±2% vs. 96%±2%) did not significantly differ between patients older than fifty years compared to those aged fifty years or younger. Moreover, while the risk of reinterventions is low after primary Ross in specialized centers, reoperations can be performed with excellent outcomes and quality of life (40). Varrica et al. reoperated on sixty-four patients (forty-nine autograft, twenty-five homograft) with a median age of thirty-one years, followed up for a mean period of seventy-seven months (40). Patients reported high quality of life on follow-up, with only one non-cardiac-related death—encouraging results in the context of young patients facing a lifetime of consequences stemming from their valve-replacement choice.

The learning curve for VSRR and the Ross procedure

The Ross procedure and VSRR both prioritize valvular reconstruction and are associated with fewer valve-related adverse events compared to techniques that require prosthetic aortic valves. Their technical complexity, however, may be a barrier to broad adoption, and their long-term durability is dependent on patient selection and surgical technique. Current reports and long-term data supporting VSRR and the Ross procedure stem from experienced, high-volume centers and surgeons, reflecting the publication bias observed in complex procedures. As with many other complex operations, a volume-outcome relationship is evident and the learning curve necessary to adopt these procedures in a highly reliable manner is important.

Figure 1 Algorithm for patient selection for the Ross procedure. Modified from Mazine et al. (38).
Stelzer et al. assessed the single-surgeon experience of 530 consecutive patients who underwent a Ross procedure between 1987 and 2013 in their center, with 3% operative mortality in the first 100 cases, 2.4% in the second 125 cases and 0.0% in the last 305 cases despite a stable patient mix, finding a learning curve at approximately 100 cases (41). Similarly, Boughout et al. illustrated that safety (morbidity and mortality) and efficiency endpoints (cross-clamp and bypass times) after the Ross procedure significantly improved after 75–100 cases from an all-comer population (42). Major complications significantly reduced from 11% to 4%, whereas cross-clamp (194±29 vs. 170±28 minutes) and bypass times (225±42 vs. 205±37 minutes) saw comparable improvements before and after the 100-case mark in a dedicated program. Similar but less pronounced learning curves have been observed for VSRR (43,44). It is well-established that complex cardiac surgical procedures have important learning curves and that an adequate minimum annual volume (e.g., ten to fifteen operations) is preferred, yet a better understanding will be needed to inform surgeons seeking to adopt the Ross procedure and VSRR as part of their armamentarium. Nevertheless, these findings emphasize the need for technical expertise when considering the Ross procedure or VSRR.

**Considering the alternative**

The long-term survival and incidence of adverse events following either mechanical or bioprosthetic valve replacements is problematic. Goldstone et al. followed 9,942 patients undergoing AVR for a median of 5.0 (bioprosthetic, n=3,845) to 8.2 years (mechanical, n=6,097) between 1996 and 2013 (45). The use of bioprosthetic AVR increased from 11.5% to 51.6% during the study period, but fifteen-year mortality remained high for both bioprosthetic (30.6% among 45–54 year-old patients, 36.1% among 55–64 year-old patients) and mechanical AVR (26.4% among 45–54 year-old patients, 32.1% among 55–64 year-old patients). Bourguignon et al. used the Carpentier-Edwards Perimount bioprosthesis in 522 patients aged 50–65 years with 2% operative mortality and late mortality of 3% per valve-year (46). At twenty years follow-up, the actuarial survival rate was 35%±5% and actuarial freedom from reoperation 50%±6%. In a Swedish cohort of 2,359 patients (1,776 mechanical and 583 bioprosthesis), isolated AVR was associated with substantial long-term morbidity and mortality, with fifteen-year survival of 70–74% in 45–54 year-old patients and 64–68% in 55–65 year-old patients (47). Kvidal et al. reported higher than expected (i.e., excess) mortality after AVR, which was especially prevalent in younger patients (47). Composite valve graft procedures were found to be associated with significantly higher risks for major adverse valve-related events and cardiac mortality and comparable late durability compared with VSRR techniques (48). In a meta-analysis of twenty-six studies, Elbatarny et al. compared 3,794 patients undergoing composite valve grafting versus 2,424 undergoing VSRR with a mean follow-up of 5.8±3.0 years (49). While no differences in early mortality and post-operative complications were observed, late mortality (incident rate ratio, 0.68; 95% CI: 0.54–0.87), thromboembolism/stroke (incident rate ratio, 0.36; 95% CI: 0.22–0.60) and bleeding (incident rate ratio, 0.21; 95% CI: 0.11–0.42) were significantly lower for VSRR compared to composite valve grafting.

Buratto et al. comparatively analyzed long-term survival after the Ross procedure (n=392) with isolated mechanical AVR (n=1,928) (50). Ten and twenty years after surgery, survival for Ross was 98% (97–100%) and 95% (92–99%), respectively, compared to only 88% (86–90%) and 68% (63–73%) for mechanical MVR. Amine et al. performed a single-center propensity-matched cohort study of 208 pairs of Ross and mechanical AVR patients (mean age of 37.2±10.2 years) with mean follow-up of 14.2±6.5 years (51). Overall survival and freedom from reintervention were comparable but freedom from cardiac mortality and long-term freedom from stroke and major bleeding were improved in Ross compared to AVR. In a meta-analysis of 3,516 patients with median follow-up of 5.8 years, the Ross procedure was significantly associated with lower all-cause mortality (HR 0.54), lower stroke (HR 0.26), lower major bleeding (HR 0.17), and higher rates of reintervention (HR 1.76) compared to mechanical MVR in adults (52). Similarly, in a meta-analysis of 5,346 patients, McClure et al. found that the Ross procedure conferred a late survival benefit (late mortality relative risk [RR] 0.56 for Ross vs. AVR) with comparable reintervention rates compared to AVR (53). Applying a decision analysis microsimulation model, Tam et al. illustrated that the Ross procedure is expected to outperform mechanical AVR in terms of life expectancy when perioperative mortality for the Ross procedure is less than 2.5%, which is the case in expert hands (54). Moreover, when comparing Ross versus AVR in young adults, the Ross procedure has been found to result in greater quality...
of life and more favorable cost-effectiveness compared to AVR (55,56). Although large randomized clinical trials have not yet been completed, the use of a pulmonary autograft in young patients has clear benefits with respect to hemodynamics, valve-related complications, and improved survival compared with AVR.

Balancing early and late outcomes—time to rewrite the guidelines?

Similar to much of the data supporting surgical guidelines, contemporary data for VSRR and the Ross are largely retrospective, with the resulting limitations of observational studies. As expected, these reports study heterogeneous populations and are afflicted by selection bias and unknown confounders that are difficult to adjust. Moreover, sample sizes are generally relatively small with limited follow-up, although these have been longer for studies reporting on the Ross procedure and are certainly much longer than studies of transcatheter valve procedures. Additionally, existing disparities in thoracic aortic surgery may cloud current outcomes: recent results from the Canadian Thoracic Aortic Collaborative found that women were less likely to undergo aortic root reconstruction, including Ross and VSRR, with higher rates of mortality and morbidity compared to men (57). Lastly, VSRR and the Ross procedure are both done and reported on by experts, which likely skews the outcomes achieved as a result of the volume-outcome relationship and existing learning curve. Nevertheless, these limitations exist across the entire spectrum of cardiac surgery and do not detract from the importance of critically analyzing the literature when considering the options providing the best possible outcomes for our patients.

Current guidelines recommend that young adults requiring AVR should undergo mechanical AVR, despite the data supporting the Ross procedure for this patient population. The Ross procedure is the only valve replacement option that confers similar life expectancy as healthy individuals in the general population (26,58,59). It is associated with very low valve-related complications, and reoperations only increase after the second decade; however, these are generally done with excellent outcomes and are preferred over earlier mortality. In carefully selected patients operated at experienced centers, the Ross procedure is the best choice for young patients with aortic valve disease that is non-repairable. Nevertheless, current guidelines do not reflect the published evidence and should be reconsidered.

Conclusions

In summary, VSRR and the Ross procedure are both technically more complex than their alternatives but confer better long-term outcomes for carefully selected patients. Both techniques are subject to patient selection, surgical expertise, and exhibit a volume-outcome relationship. Despite their discrepant positions in current guidelines, the Ross procedures is supported by at least as much if not more data than the literature supporting VSRR. The next iteration of our multi-society guidelines should recognize the growing and promising role of the Ross procedure in the aortic surgeons’ toolbox.
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